




Secrets Papagayo Costa Rica captures the essence of Guanacaste’s natural wonders.  

A romantic sanctuary for adults, it floods the senses with exotic, vibrant scenery and an 

overwhelming feeling of well-being. The talc-like black volcanic sands are as striking as they 

are soft. The lush flora and fauna are rare and extraordinary. Sunlight shimmers across the gulf 

waters while below the surface another world awaits for snorkeling or diving adventures.  

This intimate hideaway brings you close to the natural beauty of the earth.

Nearby is the famed Arnold Palmer designed Peninsula Papagayo Golf Course.  

World class fishing and eco-tours are also abound. Surfing, biking, hiking and exploring  

Arenal Volcano National Park are all close by.

Six gourmet dining venues and five bars and lounges offer all the dining, snacks and top-shelf 

beverages you care to enjoy as part of your Unlimited-Luxury® privileges. Secrets Papagayo  

is only 20 minutes from the Liberia airport and downtown Liberia.

Secrets Papagayo Costa Rica. An extraordinary way to live… and love.



DISCOVER THE MEANING OF Pura Vida. 
“Pura vida” translate to “pure life,” but it means much more. It represents the 

essence of Costa Rican living — fiilled with happiness and appreciation for nature.



We have included everything for your comfort and 

convenience — and some just for the sheer luxury of it.  

A daily refreshed mini-bar, 48” Smart TV, complimentary 

Wi-Fi, elegant bath area, robes and slippers, even a Secrets Box 

to receive your 24-hour room service in complete privacy.

ABSOLUTE Allure. Your accommodations are brilliantly designed 

and include top tier amenities. Take in the mesmerizing views of the sea  

and tropical surroundings from your private terrace.



THE Preferred Club. Treat yourself to our highest level of guest status and 

amenity upgrades by selecting a Preferred Club suite. Here you can relax in your private plunge pool  

or hide away in your intimate ocean view room.

Upon arrival you are greeted with private concierge check-in 

services, a cool towel and crisp welcome cocktail.

You will relish access to the private Preferred Club 

lounge serving afternoon hot and cold hors d’oeuvres, 

desserts and fine liquors. Your mini-bar and personal 

amenities will be enhanced as well. 



Some of the most memorable and romantic days and 

nights of your lives should be experienced here, in our 

Honeymoon Suite privately set atop an oceanfront 

hill with panoramic views of the sea. Our Presidential 

Suite, at 1400 sq. ft., is a sumptuous enclave featuring 

two bedrooms, a spacious living area with bar and 

extraordinary terrace ocean views.

THE Suite LIFE. The honeymoon and presidential suites are our finest 

vacation residences — ultra-spacious suites to savor life at its best. 



The Peninsula Papagayo Golf Course, just 

30 minutes away, has been ranked among 

the 100 best outside of the U.S. 

Experience the wonders of the rainforest, 

explore volcanoes, or embrace seasonal 

whale watching. 

WILD AND Free. Our array of activities is as unique  

as they are varied. Do it all or nothing at all.

Fill your days with tennis, water aerobics, snorkeling, 

kayaking and other non-motorized water sports — or the simple 

joy of wandering. There are thrilling nearby opportunities 

for nature lovers and adventurers, like hiking, mountain biking 

through the jungle, kite surfing or horseback riding.



THE PINNACLE OF Pampering. Slip into a state of rejuvenation and 

calm at our sublime Secrets Spa by Pevonia®. It’s more than a luxurious oasis — It’s a 

complete haven for your senses, beautifully appointed and wonderfully equipped.

Hydrotherapy is both a physical and mental meditation. Start with a 

yoga lesson on the beach. Melt away tension in the sauna and bask in the 

purifying steam room. Follow with a bracing Swiss shower or sensuous couples 

massage. Think tranquillity - times two.

The fitness center features a full range of cardio and exercise equipment 

for aerobic and strength workouts.



One of the key ingredients at our international gourmet venues is romance. The decor, the service and the  

inspired menus help create unforgettable dining experiences. Portofino treats your palate to extraordinary 

Italian fare and the optional pleasures of dining in our private wine cellar* while Himitsu tantalizes you 

with unsurpassed Asian fusion selections.

*Additional costs apply.

SAVORY Selections. Gourmet meals, anytime snacks and top-shelf beverages are all unlimited  

and all for you, including 24-hour room service, no need for reservations and no expected gratuities.  

That’s the beauty of Unlimited-Luxury®!



The international buffet selections of the Market Café are 

available for full breakfast, lunch, dinner and late night  

bites until 6 AM. Seaside Grill presents luscious steaks  

and the freshest seafood. 

Coco Café is stocked with premium coffee 

 and treats for our pastry lovers.

HIGH Caliber Cuisine. You will be thrilled by the culinary arts of our  

chefs as well as the friendly attentiveness of our wait staff including those who  

serve you on the beach, by the pools and in your suite.



TWILIGHT Hues. With evening comes the colors of the sunset and relaxing  

whispers of the sea. It’s a beautiful time to relive your amazing day  

and plan the joys that await you tomorrow. 

Rhythms float over the sea while your spirit dances right along. Entertainment goes on  

throughout the night. We’ll leave the lights on for you. 

For even more privacy, arrange for a private dinner served under the stars.*

*Additional costs apply.



From your pre-celebration spa session, 

to your rehearsal dinner, ceremony 

and reception, your personal 

wedding planner will assure that 

every detail is perfectly coordinated.

Secrets Papagayo Costa Rica. 

Unlimited-Luxury® for 

a lifetime of happiness.

I Do. Your wedding is one of the most  

special days of your life. We’ll make your vision come  

alive in unforgettable ways.



U N L I M I T E D - L U X U R Y .®   H A V E  I T  A L L  —  A L L  T H E  T I M E .

UNLIMITED-LUXURY®

The Unlimited-Luxury® experience includes: Limitless 
access to gourmet à la carte dining options without 
reservations required • Unlimited international and 
domestic top-shelf spirits • Unlimited natural fruit juices 
and soft drinks • 24-hour room and concierge services 
• Pool and beach wait service • Daily refreshed mini-bar 
with soft drinks, juice, bottled water and beer • Daily 
maid service • Endless daytime activities and live nightly 
entertainment • Theme parties, oceanfront bars and 
entertainment venues • No wristbands required • All 
taxes and gratuities. 

ACCOMMODATIONS
Secrets Papagayo Costa Rica Resort & Spa is an 
adults-only, non-smoking, beachfront resort and spa. 
All accommodations feature a furnished private balcony 
or terrace with ocean or tropical views. Several private 
bungalow suites are also available. 

Amenities include: One king size bed or two double 
beds • Complimentary mini-bar refreshed daily with 
beer, soft drinks and bottled water • 24-hour room 
and concierge service • Secrets Box for non-intrusive 
deliveries • Room service • Pillow menu • 48” Smart TV 
• iPod® docking alarm clock • Complimentary wireless 
internet access • Spacious bath area with shower • 
Premium bath amenities • Hair dryer • Bathrobes and 
slippers • Coffee/tea maker • Phone • Iron and ironing 
board • Electronic in-room safe • Individually controlled 
air conditioning and fans • Seven ground floor ADA 
accommodations with connecting rooms.

PREFERRED CLUB
Selecting a Preferred Club suite provides our highest 
guest status with enhanced amenities and services 
including all of the above plus: Private Preferred Club 
Lounge serving continental breakfast, afternoon hot and 
cold hors d’oeuvres, exquisite desserts and fine liquors 
• Upgraded mini-bar and bath amenities • 
Daily delivered newspaper.

DAYTIME ACTIVITIES
Snorkeling • Water aerobics • Water polo • Tennis • 
Yoga • Pilates • Beach and water volleyball • Bocce 
ball • Cooking classes • Wine, rum and tequila 
tastings • Crafts.

NEARBY ACTVITIES*
Surfing • Scuba diving • Jet ski • Fishing • Golfing • ATV 
mountain tours • Horseback riding • Mountain biking 
and hiking • Seasonal whale watching • Eco-tours, 
cruises and excursions • Arenal Volcano and National 
Park • Casino • Shopping.

 SECRETS SPA BY PEVONIA®* 
A full array of hydrotherapy circuit and indigenous 
treatments including: Whirlpool baths • Saunas • Steam 
rooms • Swiss showers • Single and couples massage 
rooms • Relaxation lounge serving fresh juices • Full 
service beauty salon for body treatments, facials, hair, 
make-up, manicure and pedicures • Modern fitness 
center includes: Treadmills • Spin bikes • Stair climber • 
Free weights and more.

RESTAURANTS 
Seven dining options, including five gourmet à la carte 
restaurants, one buffet, one grill and a café. 24-hour 
room service available. 

Aqua — Light, healthy chef’s menu
Portofino — Delectable Italian classics and wine cellar* 
Seaside Grill — Sizzling lunch and dinner delights
Himitsu — Pan-Asian cuisine with teppanyaki tables 
Market Café — Grand international buffet for breakfast,    
       lunch and dinner and late night bites
Barefoot Grill — Grilled favorites and snacks
Coco Café — Premium coffees and treats

BARS & LOUNGES 
Five indoor and outdoor bars and lounges including 
swim-up. All treat you to unlimited top-shelf spirits. 
Pool and beach wait service. 

NIGHTTIME ENTERTAINMENT 
Nightly outdoor parties and theme nights • Live music, 
karaoke, dancing and spectacular shows.

UNLIMITED CONNECTIVITY 
Our free Unlimited Connectivity app allows you to 
enjoy free international calls to the United States, 
Canada and Costa Rica. It also provides directions  
and reviews of local tours and excursions, the ability 
to book spa treatments and more!

ADDITIONAL SERVICES*
Wedding, honeymoon, spa and other specialized 
packages • Wedding gazebo • Gift shop • Currency 
exchange • Main ballroom • Business center • Private 
boardroom and meeting facilities • Professional event 
planners • Computers and printers • On-site tour 
desks • Travel agency • Car rental • Laundry service. 

* Additional costs may apply. ** Activities may vary weekly. 

For reservations, contact your travel professional, visit SecretsResorts.com or call 1-866-GOSECRETS. 

TM Licensed to

10 Km. North West from Panama Beach Main 
Entrance, Playa Arenilla, Papagayo Gulf, 

Guanacaste, 50503, Costa Rica, Costa Rica.
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